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Welcome to the November-December issue of OP


Welcome to the last edition of Officials Post for 2011 – hopefully everyone had a busy and successful competition year.
Special congratulations to our Dressage Team and their silver medal at the Pan Am Games - great success
for Tom, Tina, Crystal and Roberta, their chef Gina, coach Marcus and to all of their support teams.
In this issue of Officials Post, we are providing a follow-up on the recent judges’ exam, information on new
2012 rules as well as an article on the use of discretion and fairness.
Enjoy the reading, have a wonderful Holiday season and best wishes for health and happiness in 2012.

JUDGES’ EXAM - submitted by Doreen Horsey
Congratulations to the examinees who wrote the 2011
judges'exam.Themarksrangedfrom91%to100%.The
followingissuesprovedtobethemostchallenging.

1. The steward may eliminate a competitor who has
notfollowedthedressandtackrules.Answer: ArtiͲ
cle16.16.7and16.16.9states:thestewardMAYNOT
eliminateariderwithoutconsultingthejudgeand/
ortheorganizingcommittee.

2.Thehorseshouldbestraightenedbeforecrossingthe
centrelineofafigureeight,whencrossingthecenͲ
tre line during a three loop serpentine, and at the
endofashoulderͲinfollowedbyacorner.

Answer: TheONLYtimeahorseisNOTstraightenedafͲ
terashoulderͲinisattheendofashoulderͲinfollowed
byacircle.

The following answers are correct with regard to EC
RulesgoverningEquitation/MedalClasses:
x whipsmaybecarriedinEquitationChampionships,
x classesmay beheld ina ringlargerthanadressage
arena,
x independent exercises are required in Silver and
GoldChampionships;and
x saddlery and dress must conform to that of first
level.

STEWARD’S CORNER - submitted by Christine Hickman
Whattodoifariderwantstospeaktoajudge.

SometimesaridermayhaveaquestionforajudgereͲ
garding their test.  The rider must NOT approach the
judge directly. The rider must go through the steward.
The steward will then speak with the judge and ask if
the judge is willing to talk to the rider (the judge may
sayno–andnomeansjustthat)!Thisrarelyhappens,
judgeswillusuallygiveridersafewminutes.



The steward (or their appointee) accompany the rider
whenthistakesplace.Thestewardshouldmakeanote
ofwhichrider/sspeaktojudgesandshouldkeepanote
ofthediscussions.RidersneedtorememberthatusuͲ
allythejudgehasalongdaysotheyneedtokeeptheir
question and discussion short.  A class may not be deͲ
layedbecauseariderwishestospeaktoajudge.ReferͲ
enceismadetoArticleE16.5#4.
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NEWS FROM THE RULES COMMITTEE submitted by Joanna Crilly
The2012rulerevisionshavebeenfinalizedandforthose
of you who have waded through the many pages, we
should tell you that one rule change has been reͲ
scinded.WhereaschaindressagefencesweretobedisalͲ
lowed, we have decided to continue to allow the plastic
chain fences for now.  The sudden financial burden to
those shows that would have had to replace their rings
wassimplytoooneroustoimposeonthem.

Thereareacoupleofothermajorchangescomingin2012:
oneisthatsafetyhelmetswillbemandatoryforallriders
at all levels in EC competitions; the other is that snaffle
bridles will be allowed right up to Grand Prix.  We are
workingwiththecompetitionscommitteetotryandmake
iteasyforajudgetonoteonthetestsheetthatanFEItest
otherwise ridden in a double is being ridden in a snafͲ
fle.  The new rule does give the riders clear information
abouthavingtouseadoublewhererequiredforqualifying
scores.Thebridlerulesarelongandweinviteyoutotake
thetimetofamiliarizeyourselveswiththenewchanges.

Thedressrulesarebeingbroughtgraduallyintolinewith
the European way of thinking.  For example, grey jackets
are now allowed and boots have to be a dark colour but
ridersarenotrestrictedtoblackandbrown.Aswell,we
haveeasedupontheshirtcolourrulesforwhenridersare

competing without their jackets on.  We did get a comͲ
plaintthatwewere"goinghunter"Ͳitmadeitsoundlike
wehad"gonepostal"!

There are new requirements in place for Medium judges
wantingtoupgradetoaSeniorlicense.Thesechangeswill
onlybeinplaceforthenexttwoyearssocheckthemcareͲ
fully.  In 2014, they will revert back to the current
rule.  The temporary reduction in competition requireͲ
mentscanbefoundintherulechangeproposalsonline.

Forthoseof youlookingin theindex tofindarule referͲ
ence,pleaserememberthattherearetwoindexesinthe
dressagerulebookͲoneisbyarticlenumberandthesecͲ
ondisbypage.Iassureyouthatthearticleindexismore
comprehensiveanditistheoneyouwillwanttousewhen
you write your judges' examination.  We have asked to
havethepageindexremovedbutthenationalrulescomͲ
mitteeisadamantthatitremain.

The judging anecdote of the month is that a rider comͲ
plained to me that she had been dinged two points for
rising on the wrong diagonal.  For the record, a rider
should never be penalized for rising on the wrong diagoͲ
nal.



Ifyouhaveanyquestionsregardingthenewrules,please
contact any member of the rules committee for clarificaͲ
tion.


THE EXERCISE OF DISCRETION – submitted therelevantcriteriaforeachlevel.Theymustbeableto
usethescaleofmarksappropriately,andthushaveagood
by Karen Thompson-Harry
appreciation of what that scale of marks means.  They
In dressage, hunter, and conformation classes, judges exͲ must consider the “rules” for their sport (in Canada, this
erciseaconsiderableamountofdiscretioninthedetermiͲ wouldbetheRulesofEquineCanada).Discretioncanbe
nation of scores, collective marks, and placing of classes. describedaswhenanofficialmakingadecisionhasdiscreͲ
Dressage freestyles offer judges even more opportunities tion in a given situation if the rules governing his or her
to exercise their discretion.  Riders want to be treated decision allow for the exercise of interpretation or judgͲ
“fairly” by the judges, and they want to be assured that ment.Theoppositeofdiscretionfromthisperspectiveis
the judges discretion has been exercised “appropriately”. precision.AdecisionͲmakerlacksdiscretioninasituation
Does this mean that judges are “selfͲstyled monarchs” iftherearepreciseruleswhichdetermineexactlywhatis
with the power to rule in an arbitrary fashion?  Can the tobedone.Inlaw,preciserulesareusuallyreferredtoas
judges’marksbebiased?Basedonfavouritism?PastimͲ mandatory.  For example, 5 flying changes of lead every
pressions?ThefollowingisareviewofsomeoftheprinciͲ second stride across the diagonal.  Is this mandatory or
discretionary?  The actual performance of the number of
plesoftheexerciseofdiscretion.
changes and every second stride is mandatory, however,

ItisrarethatanydecisionthatinvolvesanelementofdisͲ the judges are actually also judging the quality of that
cretionisevermadeinavacuum.Judgesmustconsider movement.Itthusisdiscretionary.


The Exercise of Discretion(continued)
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There is thus a mix of discretionary rules, and precise
rules in judging dressage tests.  When there is no one
correctmark,towhichthecompetitorisentitledtoasof
“right” then the decision is discretionary.  However,
while there may not be any uniquely right mark, there
may be a number of marks that are wrong in terms of
judgingstandards.Someofthequestionstobeaskedof
the judging are:  Does the mark reflect the proper purͲ
pose for which the discretion has been granted?  Was
thediscretionarymarkgivenbaseduponrelevantconsidͲ
erations?Didthejudgeactuallyexercisetheirdiscretion,
orweretheydictatedtobyothers?OrwastheirdiscreͲ
tionfettered?

There are informal guidelines that are frequently relied
uponintheexerciseofdiscretion.TheseinformalguideͲ
linesplayanimportantroleintheexerciseofdiscretion,
andtheywouldrangefromformaldirectives(suchasthe
requirements of a movement in the test) to unwritten
andinformalguidelines(injudge’smanualsorfromclinͲ
ics).TheexerciseofthediscretionmustalwaysbecomͲ
patiblewiththespiritandintentoftherules.

The Rules of Equine Canada  define the Objectives and
GeneralPrinciplesofDressage:

1. The object of Dressage is the development of the
horse into a happy athlete through harmonious educaͲ
tion. As a result, it makes the horse calm, supple, loose
andflexible,butalsoconfident,attentiveandkeen,thus
achievingperfectunderstandingwiththerider.

Itthengoesontodescribeeachmovement.Letusthen
lookattheexerciseofdiscretion.

First,thejudgemaynotadoptafixedruleofpolicythat
preventsthemfromexercisingtheirdiscretion,andjudgͲ
ingtheparticulartestinfrontofthem.Forexample,ifa
competitorhasachoiceofcompetingwithasnafflebriͲ
dleoradouble,andchoosestocompeteinthedouble,
thejudgecannotmarkthetestharderbaseduponaphiͲ
losophy(nomatterhowinformal)thatthehorsemustbe
heavierinthehandwhichiswhythecompetitorisriding
inadoublebridle.Byadoptingthattypeofphilosophy,
thejudgeisfetteringtheirdiscretioninnotjudgingwhat
theyseeinfrontofthemthatparticularday.

Whatismeantby“fairness”?ThiscanbeaverysubjecͲ
tive standard, and in practising mediation or collaboraͲ

tive law, it is a concept that we discourage clients from
using, only because what one person may think is fair,
anothermaynot.However,competitorshavearightto
beandwanttobetreated“fairly”.Usually,bythisthey
mean objectively, with the same standard applied from
rider to rider, horse to horse.  Judges are not to judge
oneridermoregenerouslybecause theyknowthem,or
from prior judging experience with that combination.
Competitorshavearighttoknowtherulesunderwhich
theyarecompeting.The“10”standardistobeapplied
foreverycombination.JudgesmustnotrelyuponirreleͲ
vantconsiderations,andmustexercisetheirdiscretionin
good faith.  Where there is a panel of judges, a judge
mustnotchangetheirmarkbaseduponamarkgivenby
another judge of the panel.  Judges must not hold the
testsbackuntiltheendoftheclass,andthenchangethe
markstoaffecttheplacingoftheclass.

In order for discretion to be exercised appropriately we
need a clear and underlying philosophy for the exercise
of the discretion (our Rules and FEI interpretation), apͲ
propriatelyqualifiedandtrainedjudges,continuingeduͲ
cationandpracticalexperience/evaluationofourjudges.
Whatwearestrivingforisequalityamongcompetitors,
andpredictability(rulesthatarepreciseandclearhelp).
ToquoteStephenClarke,“TheresponsibilityofthedresͲ
sagejudgeistorecordwhattakesplaceinthearenaand
to be fair in assessing each movement of the
test...Judges don’t compare one horse with another.
Judgesaretrainedtohaveaclearmentalimageoftheir
idealateachlevel.”

This completes the Officials Post for 2011. Will be back
earlyintheNewYear.

